Monday, Feb. 5, 2018
A big welcome to Letford Elementary School!
We are happy you are coming to our school. Please do take a moment and read this letter as it is filled
with important information. Step by step directions are enclosed for your convenience.
First, register your child with the front office at Letford Elementary School. Registration begins the week
on March 20. We will have evening registration on March 20 and 21st from 4-8 pm. Otherwise we will
register during regular school hours. Please do bring your child’s birth certificate, Immunization records
along with physical. Please do keep information up to date. A friendly reminder that the school has the
final say on the teacher or section your child will be placed in. While I understand the challenge that this
presents to our families, it is simply essential that we all share in this responsibility. Our Letford families
will find out on Friday, August 3rd what classroom and teacher their Kindergarten students will be placed
in. You will be notified via mail. Again, the school has the final say on the teacher or section your child is
placed in.
Second, come to Letford Elementary School Kindergarten Information Night on Monday, April 23 at 6:00
p.m. Bring your child with you as this is what this is all about. During our Kindergarten information night
you will learn about:
*Daily routines
*Where to drop off and pick up your child
*Kindergarten expectations for the State of Colorado
*Kindergarten curriculum and assessments
*Transportation
*Our before and after school program
*And Questions/Answer sessions
Third, if your child rides a bus a ride along will be scheduled in the month of August. The Transportation
Department will let you know when.
It is my philosophy that “All Children can and do learn.” I have an open door at all times and will be
happy to discuss any issues with you that need to be discussed. Given the economic situation, your
understanding of the fact that the school has the final say on the teacher or the section your child is
placed in is deeply appreciated.
Sincerely,
Kerry Boren, Letford Elementary School Principal

